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Ht.Jolin nml llln SUlo Hlimv.
Little by little wo are gutting something

of the inside of St. John's campaign. It
luul mi lunhlo, mill tho history of the Presidential

contest of ISS 4 will remain incoiUplotountil Khis chaptur shall have boon
% written.

Tho present anil common understandingla thnt tlio National Kopublienn Comj
mitteo luul tho llrst chance at St. Jolmntul
refused to buy him, nml that tho l>cmocraticcommittee, learningtlmt so conspicuousj» reformer was for Bale, bought him
for $38,000. This sum In given by tho Wash*
ington correspondent of tho Pittsburgh
Tint*, who does not vouch for its accuracy.Tho amount may have boon more or

l«w. l.ew would have paid St. John well.
Twice as much would have been cheap
enough to the DomooraticCommittee.
Moving Ihiit their own committee

could hftvo bought St. Jolm, there are Republicanswho Ami fault with the com

mitk'o for not Making the dicker. Tin
coinniitteoilid what it thought was best
If it declined a chance to buy St. Join
that was either because it did not wish tt

gj into that kind of business, or becauso i

thought St. John would not keep faith, o

again because it was feared ho could 110

deliver the goods.
St. John \vas in better position to dea

withtho Democratic party than with thi
Republican party. To serve the Demc
crots it was only necessary to stay in tin
lh»ld and do just what his. follower^want
ed Him to do.poll as many votes as In
could. These votes coming mainly fron
the Republican side, the democrats want
ed nothing better of St. John. Very dif
ferent umr.-vuvoring would have been re

quired to help the Republican party.
Wo may bo sure that at some time tin

wholo of this entertaining story will com
out. It comes under the head of to

good to keep. When tho "truth conic,

there "will be some very sick St. John pec
pie. Some of them are not feeling wel
now.

VrohlbithmUt*.A»Murto<l Slit'4.

Kx-Cliief Justico Agnew, of Penusvl
vania, writing to the Philadelphia iVc*
draws :i sharp lino of distinction betweei
the two classes of men who favor prohibi
tion. He says:
There are two classes of Prohibition

ists hero and elsewnero: One whose pur
pose is to draw public attention to tli
vice of drunkenness and its best remedy
thereby arousing a proper sentiuien
among"men of all parties. The other i
equally pure in intention, but most mis
taken in tho means of reaching tho end b;
partisan machinery and thus antagonizing
other parties. For some of the latter elas
(followers of St. .John) I have sympathy
for theirs is the sin of ignorance. For St
John 1 have no excuse. His was the ex

pressed intent to destroy a politico
iuirty. Twice elected Governor o

Kansas by tho llepnhlicans, thrust
ng himself on his party a thin
time, ami defeated by the people, hi
turned against tho friends who made him
Aa an apostle of temperance, he preac.l\et
its gospel at $50 a night. Then, takini
upon himself the candidacy of the Pitts
burgh Convention, a body avowing it
purpose of defeating the Republicai
partv, he wrought Up Western New Yorl
uutil m the whole State ho obtained 25,00
votes, taken, more than four-fifths, fron
the Kenublicans. So far 51s the remark:
in the Press and other papers strike at tlu
folly ami wrong of this course. 1 havt
nothing to say. l>ut with the other class
of Prohibitionists, it is far different. Theii
efforts is for the sake of humanity, arousingno partisanship, but appealing to the
good men of all parties and classes to eni!
a gigantic evil, earning into its wonil
murderers, suicides, insanity. deaths ant
crimes of all kinds, with the*destruction o
families and public and private interests

In other words the Prohibitionists witl
a big P are those who jumped into tlu
arena under St. John's lead to founds
National party. The prohibitionists witfi
a little p are those who are content to conlinothe question to its proper field in eacl
^tate, and have kept out of the mcye ambitiousfolly. While this difference is
well-defined, it is obvious that the cause

of prohibition has been struck a terrible
blow by the St. John movement. "WheUiei
it can recover, the future will show.
ltepnblicans, particularly Vliero they

are in a minority, can affonl to look or

and see what the Democratic party is goingto do about' it. That is the part;
which has had tho great profits of prohibition,though that is the party which has
been most opposed to prohibition.

The latrAt W.hlonnblo Cra»e.

Elopement is the fashionable erase ol
the day. It isn't so aesthetic as working
crackle ware in silk, making cnfcy"quilt$
or hand-painting the garden sate; but i1
is more stirring and it is the vogue.
"Young women are responsible for what

may l>e called tlie renaissance of elopement.They began it by running away
with the coachmen. The matrons are not
in the habit of letting the youngsters carry
all tho stylo, and when they do undertake
to nuke a fashionable thing entirely
"proper1' they spare neither trouble noi

expense. So it came to pass that the
matrons began to "patronise'1 the elopementerase. The staid wives of staid, dea
cons have run off with inon not so staid;
and deaeons who have got tired of stayingat home have left theirown wives and
pone off with the wives of other men. la
sundry cases no deacons have figured.
Then brothers-in-law have made little

excursions with sisters-in-laws, and de-
laved their return. Kverybody seems to
Ih> eloping with everybody els*?, and the
pnilasophical man of steady habits be*
gius to wonder whether this full tide of
fashion is going to sweep him away.
What does all this mean? Is the world

badly matched.are there hearts that low
and yearn and yet are sternly kept apart
l\v the barbed foneo of law and the Inch
walls of public opinion? Or is it to l>e
taken merely as a reminder that the inventiveingenuity of the age has neglectedto devise a delicate torture for the marriedeloper?

How It M»Vm Geo. Upn 1'mI.
.Y, r. iX*jvi-VA to CY*. CVw.
Logan is a natural born soldier, the

ideal of that character. When he spoke
of Hendricks, his face flushed and ho said:
"I have in my body two rebel bullets.
When I have to sit in the Senate, presi*

doil over by Dint man, who .« copper*
11cod and n rttbel HymnathUer, I shall feci
Hint, if 1 could, I wolild cn,t those bullets
out mid take tliem ui> to the desk and say,
'here, tako them back,the purpose which
tliosiillering they have caused, served,
liiuj passed away,'

POLITICAL UUOAXJZATlO.Vg.
Ar« rermnmmt Potltlcnt OrK*uluitloti« In*
luilcnl to Hut lloit lut«rc»t»ofH IU|iublle?

To the Editor q/ IV Mritlww.
Sin:.It has been the axiom in political

Hcleuee.that educated intelligence is tho
purest method of correct government. If
tliis is correct, by what method can It bo
mudo a success? Namely, by organising
into political associations, not simply for
the canvass, as recently, but permanently.
It hits been Raid that a nation advances in
greater ratio of intelligence during a political

contest than at other periods of its
urniTi'Ms. lit'i'iiiiNi* of tho illHm>iniliiltii)ll of
political lltoraturo her people read up tho
«|ueat!oiiH of tho day, mul becomo better
informed. History shown that l» all great
disturbances there is an mlvanco of free
though. Some great writer said 'that politicalbattles wore similar to those
of tho Held, only one was fought with.out bayonets, hlsseminatioii of literaturefollowed 11.ijisli bayonets in Abyssiniaand molded an opinion, but llritish
opinions on American soil must bocoun
toraeted by American ideas.

I low can they l>e made effectual ? Simply
by tho organising and awakening of an intelligontInterest in government methods
and purposes ami prompt party morality.
English journalists paid a tribute to tho
stability of our institutions in tho late contestfor tho residency, based on the Intelligenceof tho neoplo. Thero can bo
nothing alarming m unity. It is not tho
mobilization of an army iu battle array
having an ostensible purpose, but seeking
better methods, becoming better acquaintedand better informed in political economy.It was once said that a gentleman
in conversation with President Vander,bill, of tho New York Central railway,
that he upbraided him for the great out
lay in keeping it double tracked and keep)ing tho snow swept oil' in mid-winter, am1

t thought ho could do all their tratlio witl
n.wv I t«.i.o %.il

vou run in twenty-four hours? nsket
Mr. Vanderbilt. Onoovery half hour, re

xponded the gentleman, forty-eight a tlnv
Well, savs Mr. Vanderbilt, we have to rue

i sixty-live every twenty-four hours ntul gel
in six specials a week. A better under
standing in railway matters would liavi

3 relieved the gentleman of his discomfiture
In political allairsthe same is applicable

j Want of properly understanding and dis
cussing question's that relate to commer
cial aH'ttirs, taxation and the promotion o

agriculture, education of the people niu
interchange of ideas, lly this means
then, the superstructure .will be uiadi
more grand, on which rests the basis o
human government. More endurable

L- because founded on the cause of equity
a more humanitarian in its essentials o

n greatness and simplicity ii) the politicsi
a education of the people. M.

Valley Groir, W. la., Nov. S.

| llnw iit'ueriU Unutt Writes,
.NVtp J'ort G>rhvpondenec CAutyo Trihunt.
"You can scarcely credit the pains nn

father has gone to," said Colonel Grant
uto make sure of points on which ho

'* relied on his memory, but which he
would not commit himself to until satis

u tied by comparing notes with others tha1
j. he was beyond a doubt correct. Wo havi

corresponded with soldiers and officers al
over the world. The correspondence rel

i- ativo to the battle of Shiloh alono woulc
K.-> snmpthint* ivctmnrdinnrv for nn out

i' sider to see. In* several cases my fathei
Ii:is sent men to tlie old battlefields tc

t measure distances. In fact, every asser
tion contained iu these papers can b*
proved."

)' In reply to my question as to the Gen
? i'nil's method of composing Colonel Gram

scud: "Mv father never employs a secre
Uirv or stenographer. He writes even
word himself. Then I usually read nloui:
to him his manuscript, correcting: jis he

J suggests. lie himself then copies this
manuscript, sometimes adding a grew
deal. I again go through it, and so care

1 fill is he, and so anxious to make this con
£ tribution to the war history of our coiia

try worthy of the place which, without
egotism, he aspires to, that no labor or
Ins part is too arduous for its accomplish
incut. The pauer onShiloh, which I ear

s ried to the publisher myself yesterday,
' was written and rewritten six times be

fore he was willing to give it to the pub'lie. Besides these separate articles my
father has commenced a history of the
war, which he proposes to have published
in book form, lie has already written
about 1,200 or 1,500 pages of manuscript oi
this."

~

KecortUof thoi'.ront Coal Uurnern.
lUvio» IavJ,
Coal is a serious item in the expense of

ocean going steamships in these days oi
fast shins and quick passages. Two thou'sand dollars per day spent for fuel is a
sum exceeded by* several of the swift
transatlantic ships, and few, if any, oi
them are making money. Some ot the
lines, it is said, will withdraw certain
steamers "for repairs," and thus reduce
expenses. It may be observed from the
table below what the actual cost oi fuel
alone is for these large vessels:

Coil ComumcU Averapi Cost oI
per day. kuou j<cr tool jv:
iTon*. hour. Toyagv.

Oregon £17 IT >-10 SIVCJ
Clival llome 30J 16 IT.aii
AU-skt...... 2M 16 MO IMG?
Servia. 16 MO 11.SW
AuranLv ill 16 7-10 u.cw
Amerioa 1S2 17 3-10 HUM
Au>:r»U. US 16 S-10M«

How II* Mttuurctl It.
Jtartfrffe.
"Somo people," said Mrs. Sharpmale,

"measure love by gold; 1 measure it by
Us quality." "I measure it by the quan;"tity^" said meek little Mr. Snarpmalo in
feeble tones; "I measure it by the peck."
"lly the peck, vou lunatic; what uo vou
mean by that? i4Bv the hen-peck, he
gurgled'hoarsely, and then all the rest of
the night he wished he hadn't said it,

lvKMnMttKi; a complete cure for aches,
pains, sores, pimples, urinary sediments,
disturbing dreams, nervousness, dispondencv,indigestion and general weakness of
mind and body,.brought on bv improper
habits or otherwise, is found in two or
three bottles of Dr. Guvsott's Yellow
lKx-k and Sarsaparilla, as has been proven
bv the experience of many who long suf-
iered, but now feel well and strong in all
parts of the body. iww

Advice to Mother*. t

Are you disturb*! at nisjht ami broken
of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting- teeth? If so,
send at once a*d get a bottle of Mrs. Win.slow's Soothing Syrup for Children Teething.Its value is incalculable. It will re:lieve tlie poor little sufferer immediately.
IVepend upon it mothers, there is no mis[take about it. It cures dyscnterv and
dtarrhcea, regulates the stomach and bowels,cures wind colic, softens the gums, reducesinflammations, and gives tone and
ener^v to the whole system. Mrs. Win.slow s Soothing Syrup "for Children teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the prescriptionof one of the oldest and best fe1male nurses and physicians in the "United
States, and is for 'sale by all druggists
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a
bottle.

imperial gXoticts.
A CARD,.To ill who are tuffctrlng fcoa errors

aad imlfewtioaa ol youth, nerrous ueakness
early d«*r.K*s oI taaahtwi. Ac., I will soad a ks
eipo ttvat will care too, FRKX OF CHARGE. This
emit remedy was aioon-wd t>y * talvyJoairy m
south Amwica. Sornl felf-addresxNl envelope to
Kit. Jv>xrH T. Isxxx, Station IX, New York.
frU-MWTAW
KITS;.All Fits stwSjx\* trw by Dr. Kline's Groat

Ncttc Restorer. No fits after fit** day's n*. Uarveknseuros. Treat:?* and $2 03 tri*,l few to
Fit Ofc**. Scad to l>r, Klice. Sol Arch SJ, ttilbu
Fv Cancer Institute. SSI Arch St», PMIjl, Fa. Go
to It. TvvV>rur«u"VTOCUKE, XO PAY..WHITEJ.1nCRSTS Oodar Bilsua t« varrantid to euro
ev«chs» cold*. croup. thrvut and lues dl*cas«*«e.
Sii «hopi a (Vm. Try it. If not Ka&Sed rwaro
the ea^tx Ntttte and cwt your saoacy back- ^oJd
by Otu. K- Goetie. 117 iliwzlhim and: all
diujKua. Friccac. VizSx Mrl

A Frlrnil t» Iho llllml.
l\ly*. >

l.mtt Hpring, one of the old torda In Doe*
tor lVlmo'B col lection.a jiray ajuirnw*.becameblind. Stmluiitway a llttl® imrjc
brown-niuUwhlto bird, known as a Japanwonun, and named Dick, became tho
uparrow'a friend. Tho sparrow 8 l»on1o
had a round hole ua a doonvaj. Littlo
Dick would alt on a perch onnoslto tho
hole and chirp. The blind nlrd would
come out, nnd, guided by Dick a chlrnn,
would leap to the porch, and no on to tho
seed cup nnd water bottle. Hut the most
curious part of tho performance waa when
MO mum Bpiurow nuuiu irj iu unui

into tho house. Dick would placo tlio
sparrow oxactly onposlto tho holo Jiy
Bhovlng him along tne porch. When op-!
posito, J)lrk would cldrp, and tho 1)lind
bird would leap in, nover /ailing.

Tho Farou uf llnblt.,
Chicago .Vcirt.
Thoy woro shoo clcrks who met in tho

morning. "Well, tieorco, did you nop
tho question lant night? "No. 1 nuulon
moMofit." "How's that?" "1 thought
I linil my courngo nil bcrowed up, but
somehow wlion wo sat down.on tlu»sofa,
together I lost my head, and habit did tlio
rent." "Wlujtdoyou mean?" "Why, I
picked un hor foot, put it on my lap, and,
rubbing nor shoo, told hor of course it
was a little close. but it would stretch and
bo comfortable in a week or two."

II Itlloiilly Cotiminiiitloii ?
Many a casts supposed to bo radical

lung tfiseaso is really one of liver complaintand Indigestion, but, unless that
diseased liver can bo restored to healthy
action, it will so clog the lungs with corruptingmatter as to bring on their speedy
decay, and thon indeed wo havo conaSr... ...Mnl. »u

in its worst form. Xothingcan bo more
happily calculated to nip this dansco in tlio
bml than is Dr. Pierce's "(Joldon Medical
Discovery." By druggists.
"You must pay very eloso attention to

your French, dear," said a fashionable
mother to her darling daughter, "if youwant to enjoy French novew. When they
are translated, they are reGnod down to "a
point of common-place goodness that is
absolutely stupid/'
Ql'ack doctors, electric belt and other

swindlers.who live by frightening our
young men and young* women by nasty
circulars, will lind their occupations gone
when it becomes generally known that
Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock and Sarea;parilla is a certain cure for all weakness
of the urinary organs, nervousness, etc.
Obey the laws of health, take a few bot
ties of this simple remedy and yon will
soon be restore*I to perfect tuanhood and
AvotmiunocKi, iroo iroin nil worrmieni 01
mind and distress of boil v. daw

the'gbeatsbERtaREffcUl
for

CURES
1 Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,Lumtogo. Backache. Headache. Toothache,
r .Sore Throat. flwrlitns*. Nprnln*, lirnliM,Itnru*. Son Id*. t'rowl HiCcn.ASD ALL Ilium I'llSilLV ril.XA ami UHIXSoil tj DrujiMU »o lv«ir»» »>rf»«tr<T. Klttj C.ouPlm;tl>c>ta II Liacufti.

^
TISK C»AKL»> A. VOUKLKIt CO.

^p #

i genlisttnj.
rpiil-: 11KST GUM TKKTll

' Warranted [u every tvsj»ccu A
YlTAI.Irni Ml'. GIVEN »uil Teeth E.tlmcte.1> entirely Frw from Pain.
We um; no chloroform or ether in any operation.

. co»v«v*iuenUy patients are not >trappcd vlown to Ho1
chair when Vitalized Air is uken.

Dr-s MORRISON*. Dentists.
Ko. 1206 Market Street.

Telephone A-1S2 nogi
JJK5. SUHlilSUA &SU3,

DENTISTS,
Xo. 1113 MARKET STREET,

Wheeling, W. Va.
ag*All operations warranted. noM

QHAliLES E. MASON,
DENTIST,

COR. TWELFTH £ MARKET STREETS,
Entrance 1205 Market Street

OtH(s> TTonr*.9 to 1 r. m.. J to .S p. v. apN

Announcements.
NOUXCEMEST.

To tJie FjIL'ct pf tfU Iniiiiiccnctr.
Six:.Please announce my name as a candidate

lor City Sergeant, Subjeet to the decision of ihc Kepublicanprimaries.
HO26 FRANK KLINE

QITY SEKGEAXT.

Messrs. Editors:.Please announce tliat I am a
candidate for the office of City Sergeant, subject to
the decision of the Democratic Primaries.

»oS WM. PRINCE

^XXOUXCEMEXT.
lb tV Eililor t\flAe Inidli^ctccr.
Sw.Please announce me as a candidate for CITY

SEKGEANT, subject :o Republican rules.
no!2 W. I- Fl'fi ATE

. -T
I COLLARS

^\V CUFFS
M CI ft » MAttva T>*» HM<

W *l*\ ARtT"1

VVji FINEST GOODS

<0^^ /" EVER MADE,

ĵ jj? tpva All Linen, icth

I M linings wo Exterior*.

\^3 *
AO: J&r thcs.

H. SONXEHORS,H'^l Apeat for VVTuvlhig;
TI1A.YKLKK.S' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
trains.exnusxtion or Retkssnck Mjuux.

Whwli *Ttne^ excepted. JMonday Exccpted.Depart.
Arrive.

h.« 0.11. k..east.
Express \IUlt. A N'cxr York). 1:2S a a * lrS a a
Express (Hill. A:Ncxr YorkW-. T:13 a to » S:i5 paExpress tlUlt. vt Now York). * SK6pm *10:15 aa
Cumberland Acwra S:i\ * a 5:S5 p aMover's Gap Aewa 4:10 pre s:« a a
MoandsTilltf Acton U:SS a a 1:03 p a

WEST.
Express (Chicago and CW1 J 9:15 a a : 2r2> a a
Express (Chicago And Col) T:ia pa S05 a a

VWJ. » U1 OAO PUJZAECsrille Aocoa t:-J0 paa 9:25 a a
B*RKsriUeAccoa S:S51 n 4:&pa\V., 1\ Jfc IU Dir.
Washington and Fiusburyh. 6:SS aa 11:20paWashington and Uttsborstu- l(h20 * mf T:tO paWa*hla$n.\a~. ..j S:» pnt S:10 a a
TriadelphU Accvnci. . t S.-OSpm * 4:10 pnl'., C. £ St. 1- Ky..£ur,
Ptt&baisb -t 6:20 a a t 7:20 paPiusbursbaaA New York__;t lrJOpa f S:35paPliuburgit iad New York.11:-^?c jllKS a a

wist.
Express,CSo. *nJ St. Lonis^J
Express, Cio. j^rnl St. Lonis 4:«5pa t 7:3)pa!Kxpratf* SteubenvlUe A G>1_ 1 2) p a; t S;3S paMixed.. . 5:40 p a;f T:4Q ataC.4V. K.K. i
Flttj-bursi t 5:57 a a* S:23 paWrtivbnrjr. Gtve. * Chi \ j.-cs a aj $:x? a arites., New York A Chi |U:12 a a, 5:05 paFirabursh csd N'cw York. \ i:llpa I2U3 paWeiisTi^c Accosa t 5®pa 5:21 pa
Sxprws. Gewiand, S. £ W._ tlO.-Caaa!t 5:45 paMkKv-Joa Actorn....... 4.-06pa t 9^0*aSt. CUSrrriUe A(wa 9:22 * a;t S:2S a a
Si. GairsTiU-a Acwa 1:50 p a'tlirS p aSi.Galtvdile Aceoa 5:25 pa t 4:50paOhio Fdr*r Railroad.
ragcasttr. j* £uH3aa *ll:50aa
l^sseuccr. j* 4:2ipa,1 9:20pnFreight «3)>ai 5:3?pn
Local and through ticket* are sold tU all the

aboro lice* it ttnfco Railroad 05os. 13M Market
street. Bay roar tfrkct.* thejc.

1U, 2. X C. Railroad.
Lcare Bell*!:* >t 2:10 T. x. for Suararfeld.
Lore Beil&ire t: <.-W x. *. for SunaeieM andlaaosTiUc. Arrive *t Bellaire, 9:15 x. x. isi 5:S5 tjl

gtcw ,A(lucrtlscmcuts,
ANTKI1-A SITUATION AS COOK
or chtttnboruutM, either In a hotulur privatefamily. Address I. K.,curo lutelllieuefr office.: delO

BOAKDEllS WANTED.A COUPLE
of gentlemen «sn fltui Koodhotn« nccominoflatten*.at rviuonitble mtc*. in n prlvnto fuinlly,Ktfervmo exehiuiBcd. AiiplyntNo 2Wl Marketstreet. one ii(H«»ro below tVutre .Market. dtfl

QOAL! OOALI
I um prejwred to furnish a superior quality ol

WELLSBlfRG COAL,
and will deliver It to ftny part of the city on iliort
nollce.

W. J. WARDKN,
-110 Muln street.TVlopltmio No. flU. tlelO

pillOE OK HAS COKE REDUCED.
Until further notice the price of Coke will l>e reducedfrom Be to to i*'r bushel In yiml ni (liu

Work*.
lly order olthe UasTrustees.

K. 1IAZI.ETT,
doiQ Beeretnry.

iioUA AND kvi:ugu,':i:ns'
SKA MOSS, IIAKTKOIID FKKXS
AND PAMPAS PLUMES,

Can bo luul at
KlltlC'S AHT,STOItIV

.Irt1MB Miflll Slrwl.

QK.NKIiAU UXIMIKSS HUSIXESS.
We have opened an oillce at rT'll Main street.

All onion left nt our oillce. or by telephone, will
receive prompt ntteutlon,
Telephouo No. ?.>.
l'lsno moving n specialty.«lulO A. STUM l'P *00.

Q11U1STMAS GAUDS.
All the latest Novelties on tho Hue now open ntthe

MclllltE 1I0USE AltT STORE.
tlclO K k N1COLL. Agent.

grAlilC KIBS,
TENDEULOINS.

n.fCKIlOXKS.
PIGS' KEKT, Ac.,

TO-DAY,
At n. o. list, Jr..nnlP '2S Fourteenth HtrcpL

rToNDON AND NEW YORK.
LAUGHINGJUGCESS.

T1IK

J PRIVATE SECRETARY,

MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
thin ever before, ran now l>e secured In purchasInjluourltneof

HOLIDAY GOODS,
TASTYNOVELTIES,

Standard, Toilet anil Other l«Bod>
Suitable for the season. Cam. kaki.v.

LOGAN* & CO.,
DniRsUte, llridgc Corner.

G-vmul Conoorl.
CourIi Music everywhere. Street, Parlor. OnoraChnreh, Morning, Matinee, Evening,Sl^ht. StlosDuets, ijuartrtts. Choruses, Soprano, Alto, Tenor,Base. cough MxM'ulino, Kemeniuc. VenerableJuvenile Cough English. German Italian, Min*tiwl, Heathen Chinee. ami Whoop. Prima Donna;Ring iu the choru*! No programmes! No encore*

Ev*-ryl>ody Couth!
When you get tlrv.nl ot the music, try

Or. Chapman's.Cough Balsam.
PlcsuanL Do« not constipate or debilitate.

Lane Pottles 2k cents.
All the l*s>t Oitio.h Ixctara, Ac.
Sold by I.OG AX & CO.,dcio Pnnqrlsts, ItrMgo Corner.

NEW YORK DENTAL CO,,
10.-.0 MAIN" STREET.

Dr. S. 13.McCormiCkj
ARTISTIC

IDZEHsTTIST.
successor to

S. Ii. McCOlUllCK & into.
Tricphone.^y.

BUSINESS COLLEGE
Normal Institute.

A LIVE PRACTICAL SCHOOL
Four Separate Course*.Preparatory, Academic
Xtmmercm ami I'houojrraphlc.
Night School Five Nights Each Weofc
Tuition rates wry reasonable.
Please csll at or address,

NATIONAL BttSEHSSS COLLEGE.
»nlS-uw Wheeling, W. Va.

HAND EXCURSlpy TO fl?r* ZVX THE WORLD'S RXfOSlTIOK.^rr^rThw steamer
ANDES, CAIT. Mcbldux,

will leave Wheeling for New Orleans Tuesday evenin?,Decembera), l.v?t,provided onehundred pas-^enpits are secured for the round trip at $50 eacn. ThvAnd« will remain at New Orleans nt least revendAjrs: furakh board and lodging while there.Reims must be sccutvd bjr December 21, for whieliapply to FR.\NK BOOTH, Apint.tioV.vvw.tr Wheeling. \a.

pi.\yo
TTJISTIN-G-I

Piino* carefully Tuned and Repaired at

lc3 B.U'MER'S MfSIl- STORE

3-;ivmi«g JC00'5_

|FARMINj3 TOOLS^ ^

RELIABLOEEDS ~\{mmm i5 Jijijll.S vfs ill 1HARDWARE® if
C(l®S(ilT(PiWILtilfiili I

Bj BOYD'S SEED-WAREHOUsFi;

JISill

«le4-tv«w

(General ilctias.
ABY BEI.LE, KGTITIAN QIIEEX,Rcvwils r*>J, raseat acd Futans; r'.tw idviceoa coacr. boiiacss sj><3 Usilly affiin. Hocrifnre: 1 to 9 r. m. No. 33 Ethth tgvtt. noS

^TOTICE TO WJkTKK CONSUMERS.
'

tkx cnr watxx boaisv \Wmxuyo. Dec. 5. 15SL |w*:cr Rent* for the six raoathscoding Hirrh S3,*rv nenr due *nd piy»b2c At the o$re of thecsxy » uliT RmM. No. ilsj yinln «r*et. 11 paid oaor tefore the sin of December, 1SH. & dlicoaat of10 T>rnx*nt will t< *Iloirc\l.
^ alex. ri»nrr.r»pr. .vt.

Christmas Soscs.

QUK1SXMAS BOXES.
For*H kisvis of boxes Ktitablc forSaad*y Schoc*

a=d other «ateJtt!un«ats po to the WHEELING
BOX FACTORY, awr Fourteenth *sd SouthScwts. otecFuattU's Stan*.

HENRY MORRIS,dtS-xv*? i'ropriwo?,

gtH Woods,

]
CLOAKS

AND

WRAFSI<
_

I
To closc out out- entire stock

we have made the following
prices :

§50 00 Cloaks, - - $35 co
t

40 09 11
- - - 30 CO

35" - - 55 co
II

30 00 11
- - - 22 OO Y

25OO 44
- I9OO

20 00 44
- - I ^ OO

w «

15 00 "
... I 1 00

12 00 "
- - - 9 OO

10 00 "
- 7 00 tl

I

Children's Cloaks
KKDUCEl) ONK-IIUF.

Brues & Goffer.
«1cS *

j. s. rhodes & go.
Have a Full Stock oi

"

Ladies' Cloals.
.J

Misses'Cloaks.
The Largest Assortment.

The Newest Designs.
The Lowest Prices.

J, S. RHODES & CO.,
1153 Main St.

fy-'i /
"Jtationctg.

Jpjl.llUY GOODS =

USTOW BEADY.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OK

>EW GOODS!
For sale a; prices to suit tiie times, by

JOS. GRAVES,
ilf5 K TVra.rTH STREET. j
J^EWSP.U'EKS AND

MLA.GAZI3SnES.
Now is the time to subscribe for winter reading.The above famished by the year at publisher*' Tcrates ami ta&Ue\\ or odiwrvi » any addscw.A!* for kvIc by single number. IWore rub^ribirig |

wuwu U H. ViUiMBY,Bookseller and Newsdealer,no2.» So. K3l Market Street.

]^TEW LOOKS.
The Vaxsar Girls In South Amcrica, Chamj*ey.All Around a Pallet:, Liaie Champisey.An AyrCtoAr, Judge Tourgce, author of aFoci's Errand. IThe Des-tinr nf Mm, viewed in the light of his »origin, John Ffcke.
Loreday"s llinory, Lacy Guernsey. _LabouLsye'v Illustrated Fairy Stories. )Countess ot Albany, by Vernon Lee.not J. B. WILSON. No. 13>S Market Street

J^TEW PUBLICATIONS.
American Explorations in the Ice Zone*. Prof. J. INour»e. U. S_ N"; squaw, Sro. Illustrated, finecloth. $3 50.
The Voyage of the "Jeannette.*' Journal* of Lt.Com. BeLong. Edited by hl> wire; 2 vols., Svo^ 1cloth. Illustrated. $7Id.ZZIce Pack and Tandra. an acroant ol the Marchfor the "Jo&nneue." W. 1L Gilder; $vo-, cloth. 11lus&ated.H (U.

.Dr. Sevier, by G. Vf. Cable; 12 tno., cloth. $150. TAkrouquln upends of New England. Chu. G. rLeland; 12 rstx. cloth. {"2 OXThe Red Will.Flower, by MU Warner. author of"Wide, Wide World:" 12too., cloth, il 7S.A Young Girl's Wooing, by E. P. Roe; 12raa,cloth. {1W.
The Man Terms The State. Herbert Spencer; J**fny book xsaDcd on receipt of pric*. ..New Bocks of all branches of literature, and at .greatlyreduced price*, on hand in Larre varietr. TSTANTON A DAVENPORT', Icv> No. 13S1 Market Street.

Olirur and Ocain. J
>*KW COR>'MEAL

T1
Choice BucVwlieat Flour, r
Portor's Boss Flour.

The Bes: in tie Market, and other Choice Brandsof JLOCR, with a full stock of

FEED. See.,
~AJ. :M. CL0TJST03NPS A

1W l£2j i 1C7 acra STi'.EXT,
Oil Sou JUlU: £vw:

(|>co. g. 3,'aylov-HOLIDAY

EXTENSIVE PI
in

irnnnr ri

itUltlit It,
Wc beg to aiiTiouncc the com|

tive sti

HOLIDAY
low displayed and ready for j
lately in our line, that 4s choice
'RESENTS, can be found oil o

This year we display a very rr

ORIENTAL LIN
"or Table, Parlor and Toilet us

lie Ladies. Prominent in this
ndia and French

IIANDKE]

n rare and choice designs, not t
Also an imusiin

Fancy Goods,
Neck Wear,

Needle Cas
Pin Ci

Si

A Cordial Invitation

THE S1

FINE SEAL SI
A3

DOLl^
Will be continued as a

Extremely I

Silk Garments,
Dress Goods,

ALL JLVBK

GEO.R^
<leO

gouisvlUc & ftashuillc.

L. & R
(Loulsrllle <k KuhTilto lUIlroad.)

OlSTLY LI3STE
RTOSEiQ

'CLLMAN
BUFFET

SLEEPERS
Krairrtlle, X«kTlUe, J-aar, Mobile, Sloat-

2STEW QIRT-TEAJSTS
WITHOUT CHANGE.

DOUBLE DAILT TRAISS.
WBoand Trip Tklcetui ttdoecd r*l« on uliua DBCEMBEk 1. IS»«, to l^e

Vorld's Exposition I

For Rita, Heps, 4c., write to
FiEUB,JLO.I>.A.

Cincinnati, 0.
C. P. ATilORE, o.p.at.jl

to? Loaiirme, Ky.

|Photographtj.
iHOTOGKAPHS 1

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Onlexatonceat

Iif>"ins' CS-allerv.jj *

J.UiSOXS'

taster Photographs,
CITY.a£,

1RAYON PORTRAITS/

AT

Myles' -A-i-t Studio*
Kft. 21M MAIS STREET.

LL KINDS OF PLAIN* AND FANCYL JOB "WORKNEATLY AND PROJC1TLY FTTTTCTXP
AT TKSDAILY INTELUfifcSCER JOB OFFICENo* »lad as roonecaUi sutet J-.

\

goUflap jgvnrtc.

TRADE 11
¥
Tv
TM
Tv

MOTIONS '

Y
.

11W

, TAYLOR. 1
s
l>nn

iletion of our new and attracsckof y

{GOODS 5
nspcction. Every tiling, legiti- ^
and suitable for CHRISTMAS i«i

ur tables and counters. ^
ire accumulation of '

gjJ

IN ARTICLES §
S

;e, which cannot tail to interest >'>

display is our attractive stock of pm

RCIIIEFS!
ŝtrt

_ t.. r. i »i 1 ti..
U UU IUUUU UI5UWIH.li; 111 L1IU UJIJ. A

lly large line of _j
I
1

Hid.
occ
A I'

jl
CS, J
ishions, (°»
lk Umbrellas, &c., &c. ^

y
Bri
alK

is Extended to All. |be
II

I
LLE OF T

111 SACOUES,
bcl
Im

;D klti
ma
lloi

I-AJSTS i
SIU

dvertised last week at »u
Acr
kn<

jow Prices!
1
Ken

....Jnp
km
>Iai

Cloth Garments, »»

and Dress Silks, ^
ED DOWN.

'AYLORJ
Soc
ant
n-hpictures and .Art Jttatctials. tm

o.000'FEEr !
Felt AVcatlicr Strip.

This is the time to have ihcm applied to rattlinsFash and eraiv door*. Saves your fuel, sav« roar t

health, fares y*ur tenner, mokes you comfortable. _fiSend orders to the 2,M'-LURK 1IOU5K ART STORE, cotno5 £. L. Stcuu, Agent. ar;
ten

China, Glass and (Quccusvuarc.
EA ANI) DINNER WAliK, "»

iso:
CAlGold Rind nnd Decorated -English "Brighton"

Ware, In Seis a* wanted.
The New "Alton" Dinner Warv. Just rcoeive*L _jl

KWIXG BBO&, ^de-g Market Street, opp. McLurc Home.

QHINA, 151SQUK, BROXZE
v

"D
!r,

FAXCY GOODS
In Grtat Variety. {J*

New and Elesant Dccorated Dinner. Tea and Toilet .1i-eu, in Krcnch China. Porcelain and °th
English Ware. Gri

vrtl
FAXCY GLASSW.UtE! f

wj^uuiruci*. Luuiazy tw rancyauuia tiirapg. nXkc line of Carvers and Table Cutlery.
JOHC3ST FRIEDEL, ^
nog 11» MAIN' STBn,

graggists.
ASK FOR THE To

lr i* perfectly pure, wholesome, and ilwavi nilia- -.

ble. 12. H. list, itmniactarcrj. Sold by"VLIST £ WILLIAMS, JV~»rotsi*ts, 1C10 iiain Sucet, SwAnd by til firsi-cixss Grocers. Ur<

BEDFTRE! S£
In Tubes and in Bulk, it f>LIST it WILUAMS*. InnrC? IMP Mala 'w

FKANKLIN viX

TYPE1
FOUNDRY.

ICS r?M Strtrt, Cincinnati, Okie.
ALLISON A SMITH.

The tjv* wMefc lite p»p*r i» prlsud is ?ro= lb*above fc«alrjr.-4U>rrva Lnr;; tsxscax. ^

gox £cnt.
jit" HKNT .iTHAT"FINK STUKt I>OOW. *«> MtrkV.1 Mrn'.t'#l ,.'rv%vUt'«» Hbv W. II. Hhclb. I'owmlou given ftr»i c|I. Enquire el Juh" Bsu« or UcurK« J. Mjihi-
bit 1LKN"1\

"

ro TTVT.-100MK0 Houws on Tvrcnltoth Hrwt HfO Staall IIouh*. I \roltonu. Enquire ol
uH

Iloom 7 Cu«loin Hou*«. BIonium* A-Sfl-
I

"cplanted. B|TTctKE^IJANVAS.SKItS-AT THE I/ Wheeler A Wll*ou Sewing Machine onu*.
VANTED, IMMKMATKIA- ATr tho Wheeling Female rollw. a u«"l ulil ti Hgeneril hoiuewutk. Mu»t come well mw

TAN T KP.SITUATHtS-ifv AN IV Atcoununl mul »Mk-k«» r. iliorowM wU lu olllof work! walrti»)«»;«« ImumlUn.ir \HU chimp* IorJ*H\wry I.ls U»w.l f !> r- H' luMli^T/K-k !! « No. Wl_KCOND-HANl) C.I.UT111NU I
.WANTED. 1

cm* visaing 10 tiujxwe ul cn*t oil Wo^ns Ap. I;l, lloott, Shoos, Ac., will ilo well lo notify 11
, JU8T1I, the SccoiuMtmul tKmltr, «27 l.vr. Market SL. oin»f>»ii.- I

^iVXTED. "I
lOO Conl jMinors!
.unt 4 feet 8 Inches thick, l'ricc for mining ats for ton of 2,(00 pound*. Steady work nil the6.\V00l)\VAM> IILON IX).,i- W'lirflim:. AUlmnm.

'OH SA1.R-SSIIEI.V1XU, STtivT3ninl good Counter. The Shelving i* the- Hunthe city. Enquire of C. A. SC1IAEFER .v to.\fi

^OU SALE.AT A OllKAT SAC1U.FIl'K.A tirst-cUM llami; owuer h-avidc thejCllbOtllOOd. ll»l>VCtiOU Mllicltcd. Cnll «t Injo »trtet, Muni), d. l
^OU SALE-A NICK 1.1TTLK I'l.ACKof three acre* in l'leawuit Valley, wi ll im.iVo>t. Cnll on J.C. 1IEKVEY, No. ltW M<\rk»-;.ft, Whwilng. \y. \'ft ilta
lOtt SALE.
evernl thousand dollars worth of note#, Htnrc<l
first niortgnce on firut-claw real otate. hue In
f, twoami >ix ycftr«. Sold in amount* in Mtiichasers. Address

I'tTTY A SMITH. Attorn. y».e5° l!ftnie*vill>'. I'liin,

J*0USE FOK SALE.
ly two-story eight-room dwelling, No. 99 .-.Front
;ct, Wheeling Inland.
rice low and tonus easy.
.ddrtvj H. CALDWELL,* Broker in Mortgage !.oiil«, Ac., *

fJi.% 10S V~ Pfvrnth StroM, Knttit JSttO mi..-

poll SALE OK RENT.
'hat very (tcsirnblc Dwelling situate on north
e of thirteenth street, (formerly Hampden) now
upled by R. IJ. Woods, Eeq. 1'osscsslon k1v«
ril 1, lsS5. Apply to

HENTtV K. LIST,£2H0> Main .-irwt.

^OR SALE.
'aluablc Real Estate on X. E. corner Twenty.rlli and Market streets, In the City of Whccllur,Va. IvOt 122 feet by C6 feet; now occupied by 3,llilritz as a wagon and blacksmith shop.W. V. lKKiE A liltO..pr9lag Markt-1 Stn-ct.
iOU SALE.
[y Farm lying near the Pike, three miles wot o!dseport, Belmont county, Ohio, cimtuiniittut 11G acres. suitable for most purposes, witSimprovements, nnd underlaid with coal. Tbt
t place for a dairy near the city of Wheeling. IIsold by the tlr>t of January. l.sK>. wild farm willfor rent. Terms easy. Apply on theprvmUes to027* l>. V. PARSHA 1.1.

£OTEL FOH SALE.
IIE VALLEY HOUSE,
At Buckliannon, Upther county, W. Va.

'orty rooms, well furnished, good rejiair, cstabledbu» ineas, easy terms. Apply to
t;. M. FLEMING.

oI3* Bunkbannon. w. Va.

mSALE-COUXTKY SEAT.
en acres of choice bi?h bottom land, six »nu
ow Wheeling, on Ohio River nnd It. «* O. IL 1:
proved by a substantial brick house, 11 n^nii,Sheti and outbuildings, situated ii a g^ve ifpic. sugar and poplar trees. Also, a good tcke
a of fruit trees. Apply to

W. V. IIOtiE A BRO., ISM Market 5t
T R. Vi*. MORROW, on the premises. lurT

^ORSALE. 1
VALUABLE COAL PROFERTY,

nated on W., P. A B. IL R., (old Hcmpfteld) abost
) milts east of the City of Wheeling. W. \ a., and
nuiwomues iromuuio river, consisting *! ac
h» of coal and 30 acres surface and'foil, ol
jwn a* the "Willow Glen Coal l*rps.erty."W. V. IIOGK & BliO.,lyl XoCO Market ?m<t.

''OR SALK.
A Valuable Property situate on the >"atiomlul. about twelve miles from Wheeling. coiubtofabout four acres of cultivated land with t

i 12 room frame dwelling, >table for 12 h<-r t>,ugbter-liouso and other convenience. AL««,iselioUl and kitchen furniture. The j>rx»r*-rty1 be offered at publicauction on Tuodav, KaberGO, 1SH. ou Ujc prelates if not nild before
t day. Terms easy. llEMtY THLb.
e^
TOCKS FOR SALE.
) Shares Katinnal Bank at Wtllsburg.3 Shares Blven4de Glass Co.
3 shares Wellsburg Gas Co.
2 Sltares JEtna Iron works.
0 Sbarcs BelmoutNai! MllL
rj Shares Jefferson Nail MllL
5 Eharfi Manufacturers' Insurance Co.

1.1K\VL>, Agent,CO No.2iTwH.nti «:rre'GOODFARM FOR SAI.E-I WILLL offer it private wile for thirty days, xnyl'amBrooke county, Buffalo u>wr.*hip, near Wot
erty, containing 200 acres. Said farm L< in »
*1 stale of cultivation with fair improvement!all underlaid with a jmi<?rior Vvln of eta),
icli crops out at the surface. Abustdar.o? ol
It and well watered. Convenient to church,mul School and Bethany College. I\jtecwSua
en aj once if desired. Terms reasonable. I'LR*
S SMITH. Call ou or address J. 1*. SMITH,Liberty, W.- Va.

FOR SALE.

will rJI- raj: Farm of tcre?. simatfl osi?
le -wot of Bnnuvillc, .Wx»hlitrton county, lu.
i above is one of the best lam* in WivliUitU.n
miy. Itbasagoodmawion hou*o with jr\v«>-£annbnildhra centrally locatvd, and senM
ant hinue It is well supplied with ihceloirvt
It*, cotuUUng of apples. jt-aoics. vcarv rluri,jnatcs, Ac., and is well suiutl fur >:<vl mU*
having a good supply oI water In every rioM.
or lurther information inquire of J. t». Hi t< jis.1140 Cfiapline street, N*hetiinz, W. Ya., o:
on the undersigned an thepremises.

ELVXAS SPUOAVLS,
d>-iuvWet; Tir.Wy. I'.v.

Valuable Bellaire Properly for Sale,
Tc will «cll one of the l*#t improved projertidftrflaire, O.. consisting ol four and out-bill i»u
ating ibe river, on which there is a Urge brick
xse oi twelve rooms, with water. g*-* : a»
tssuy conveniences. Theproperty ba« a
cii suble and other outbuitdu^ps. Sewxrt^v to
river.
be buildings oecnpy two and one half lot*: th«
er lou are vacant. 1 bis property i« sitnatid «-n
ivel Hill and is one o! the fines: in tit- city, aw1 be sold for the ot*-hai(of what it eceorparticulars, call oa or addrtM

GARRETT A ANDERSON.
o23 Real »u:c Agent*.
1ARM AVDr.tpnw T ivn?

lX>Ii
rare opponnnlvt to bey a Tina orGa^tr «
h. located oa a Rood read, with a ndln *'i *

S pfcst the door, and tiiaott in the citT lirdy.
tw tenants thii U an orfor.aoity *cldf>:a.The land will b-scld in tract* w*nit !
jcrs.
armlng implement*, n.v-h'serr, uv>K tor.t
stick trill te sold with the lar.<i*. Tcrr.« r-'7je given ior juymeau on pcrchJA*, ba:?»«.d
errequintl.
or funher inlonaition and r*nJcsiar« «<e

P. L. *UJ£BEK1.Y.
^
Oa the premise*, it Ml »e Chaaul Statx-a.

Pats anil (Caps.
Sf YOKK HATELKACHKUY.MAI W Sixteenth itreet. Ladies" and
*". Chip. Felt and Bearer H»:?. rtt;-."d. bleached. colonel and £ai»bt\i in th <? .-^v;« promptly. Millintri" *oct doae it tl-<

ocax. :..v__
|IEXTLEME.VS SILK AM1 KK1.T
1L\TS renoTau>l to rccteat «tr'a* it rr.<>K ^

"J**. ty Wta. Gmlo-ovtv, the Partial lUtur.
jocrjh. p*. Leave yoor wltn *iih 1^on,U Sixteenth ttrvet. Wbrelir.f.

junlap hats.
The Duulap SUS Has: the

Latest EnclLsh and Other Novelties
Jvnrlobeieeaat

G. A. Einn ?.
3 ua ikia


